
CANBI PIANNING CCF.!'[SSION
Re@ula:r Keeting
Oatober  14,  1970

Pmsenti  Chain  Gordon  Ross,  Commissioners  Ralph  Hulbe@,  Elsie
Cutsforth,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Andy  DiTommso  and Al  Godfmy.  Also
pmsent  weye Cmnoi'Jmn  John  Tatona,  Public  Works Dept.  Asslatant
John  WMtss4de  ard  County  Plam'4ng  Commission  staff  meA.iar,  Dave
%ttarson*

The meeting  was aalled  to  omer  by  Chain  Gomon  Roas it  8ilO  P.M.
Oatober  14,  197(1  The minutes  fmm  September  2nd and 16th  were  d
and approved  ai  mad.

There  ms  a bdef  disausslon  aonaeming  the  b'reakdown  of R-2 zone
ahanges,  The sahedule  aontemplated  is  low  density,  mediam  density
and heaq  denslty.  The present  aould  bs Rm2  A and naxt  R-2 B.

14y, WMteside  msmtionm  that  the  master  ao@es  ot  the  map are  up-
dated  but  not  aompletsd.

The next  item  on the  a@enda was the  appliaation  submitted  by  Mr.
Effll?l Oli;vey  and M!'. VanDom  roy  Count7  Club  Estates,  for  & six
aem  tmet  N.W.  of  the  aI'ab  house,  on a futuye  extention  of  Amai:&ne
Road.  **  VariDo:w.t stated  ,that  them  is  no swage  available  at  thls
tima  and that  Amamne  Road would  bs extemded.
The Chain  then  asked  for  questions  and Mr. Royae  Crandill  was
aonaerned  with  how alose  ths  buildings  would  be to  the  pmperty
line.
Those  opposlng  the  aone ahange  weye  i

Royoe  Cyandau,  President  Willamette  Vdey  Countq  Club
Bill  Daakner,  Member of  Countq  Club
ffowam  Barlov,  resident  olosest  to  Club  House
Omay Kandell,  owner  of  a lot
Earl  MaAtee-  property  omer
Petition  read  by the  Chain  also  opposing  ahange.

Pyoponenti  M!I,  Fm'l  C)livez*  gave a stunmary  of  his  desires  on the
use  of  the  pzaoperty.

The seaond  headng  to eome befom  the  Plaruilng  Commission  V&8  the
mone ahange  of  Taton*,  Kmger  & Harpm'  pmpert;y8,J+  aares  nodh
of  Fe  Road now !"-1  ahanged  to R-2 with  buffer  8A  aams  R-1
t@ C -1  whiah  ia  bighvay  aommeraial.  M!',  Tatone  gave  a byief
explaktion  of  his  intentions  for  the  pmpmty.
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Opposbng  this  change  wexaei
MP, Paul  Ackermn,  Boam  of  Directom  Sahool  Distrlat  86
whose  main  eoncem  vas the  traffie  hazam  this  would  aause
fop  the  ahlldren.
M!I.  Bill  Meyey  also  with  the  school  vished  to  knmi  vhat  type
ot  business  would  be brought  into  this  ama.
M!I.  Ed Sehen,  Mr. Horf  and M!',  Keirier  wssre all  in  opposition.
There  was then  a petition  presented  with  24 signitures  opposing
this  ahange.

At  this  time  theChain  6alleel  f"or  a shod  recess  to  diseuss  these
ahanges.  Aftep  a disaussion  on both  issues  the  motion  was mde  by
Al  (:xodfpey  and 2m by  Ralph  HulbeA  that  the  zone  ahange  rop  Ron
Tatone  be denied  being  incompatible  to  the  area  due to  traffia,
The motion  'was then  made by  Ralph  Hulbei  and  2nd by  Andy  DiTommso
that  the  ahange  for  the  Country  Club  Estates  be denied  beaause  of
density  and spot  zoning,  Both  these  motions  passed  unanimously.

There  being  no fuer  business  to  eome bef'ore  the  Planning  Commission
the  meeting  was adjoumed  at  lOilO  PM,

Respeatfully  SubmittedB
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Ve  Waakm'barth,  Seomtaq


